Petition Form to the Graduate Committee

Student Name: ____________________________ Date of petition: ________________
Documentation attached (if any): ____________________________________________

Description of the petition: (Use the backside of this page if more space is needed.)
The nature or the cause of this petition (e.g. which deadline you petition to get waived and/or what caused the delay in fulfilling a requirement):

The proposed remedial action or plan (e.g. the time line and/or study plan that you propose to follow or carry out in order to fulfill a requirement):

Student’s Signature: ______________________________________________________
(Often an advisor’s endorsement can help to get a positive decision from the Graduate Committee on your petition.)

Advisor’s Name: ________________________________

Advisor’s Comments: (Use the backside of this page if more space is needed.)

Advisor’s Signature: _________________________________________ Date:____________

Graduate Committee’s Decision:

Graduate Director’s Signature: ___________________________ Date:____________